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SUMMER CARE OF SKIN.
Summer blemishes may took attrac-

tive on 'youthful face., but when a
woman is SO years old, she must take
pains to protect her akin from the
effects of the sun, wind, aalt air, and
water, If she would preserve her youth-
ful appearance. Ho you should Include

Tke Mverral, fceallaa watt at
Inn Ligknts laeteai
as seature ralMf trea iarise).

a broad-brimme- d hat, a parasol, a Jar
of good cold-crea- and a reliable face
powder In your summer's outfit.

Before taking your dip In the surf
or sitting on the sand, rub a little
rold --cream on your face, wipe off wh
the pores will not absorb, and dust
on a little" powder to remove the oily
look. Cream or pur almond oil will
protect the skin, as cold water has
no affinity for oil. The powder Is a
protection as long as It lasts. July-Augu- st

Good Housekeeping.

IS OPENING UP HICOST IS FIRST Mm-laena- turn m ai mmm
turn, pmr4 em mm

yeer imiasi m im a twhcr " ill

which the old Anglo-k'axo- n oore of the
natldn ha succeeded in Imposing Its
character on and dominating the whole
people. It la natural that an Eng-
lishman should see in Its continued
dominance, the best assuranoe of Ih
agfely of the country; and there Is
certainly nothing yet to show that the
core has lost anything of its vigor or
is likely to be any less able than here-
tofore to hold the people steady.

"No; the Cnlted biatea Is very wor-
ried about Itself at the moment: and
It may well be, for Its pulse Is alarm-
ingly fast. But the mere fact that It
Is alarmed, and therefore on the alert.
Is much; and no one who knows the
people will have any doubt that, what-
ever the Immediate complications may
be, the nation will come through more
aboundlnglv vital than ever."

OVER THE OCEAN S.THOUGHT N

DIVIDENP NOTICE. Weiss' Pharmacy, Main and Union.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Bank TKUSTEE'S SALE.

American Savings
and Trust Co.

Used Car Bargains
Two Chandlers touring.

(DANDY E CARS.)

One Studebaker town car,
(FINE TAXI PROPOSITION.)

On Studebaker roadster.
(IN A- -l CONDITION.)

Ons Briscoe roadster.
(NIFTY LITTLE SPORT.)

One Hudson coupe.
(A REGULAR DOCTOR'S CAR.)

Priced to Move Quick.

ONE-PIEC- E STUFF 0. K.
Default having- been made in the pay-

ment of the debts and obligations se-

cured to be paid In a certain deed of
trust, executed the 22d day of Decem-
ber, 4914, by Will Cannon (stnfle) to
the undersigned as trustee, as same ap-
pears of record In the office of the re- -

AT ASBURY PARK BEACH

Sore and Tender
Gums

Saturate a pleco of cotton with

, Dr. Porter's
Antiseptic Mealing Oil

and place it against the tore gums.
It relieve instantly, takea oat ell
inflammation and heals the lore
gums, 30c per bottle.

Vv' - - "

- V tN. '
ASBLRY PARK, N. J., Aug. 4. As

bury Park beaches are becoming iu,n
ular. Notwithstanding the complaintsof the modest, who have been shock-
ed by the one-piec- e bathing suits worn

Ister of Shelby county, Tennessee, In
book 599, page 195, and the owner of
the debt secured having requested the
undersigned to advertise, and sell the
DroDerty secured by said deed of trust.

On Monday, August 2, 1920,
our regular monthly dividend
of 3 per cent will be credited
to the accounts of stockholders
of record July 31, 1920.

F. G. DIXON. Cashier.

- mm oy women, tno cnier or police of y

Park, who Is young and married,favors thorn.
all of said Indebtedness having ma-
tured by default In the payment of a

LONDON, Aug. 4. Kingsway, Lon-
don!

This, In the opinion of an expert,
la the address which is attracting so
many loading American flnns to what
will undoubtedly he one of the finest
business thoroughfare of th world.

Already there ara many American
firms hi occupation; others are only
awaiting the completion of premises
which will b" the last word in archi-
tecture designed for business effi-
ciency.

It is a curious fact that one part of
this famous causewav Ilea In the city
of Westminster, the other In the bur-ouc- h

of Holborn.
Kxcept for the small KlnRsway Mis-

sion Hall Hie Kingswuy practically
holds the freehold of this important
center of commercial life which, de-

spite the absence of skyscrapers, rep-
resents & colossal amount of floor
space.

Twenty years ago there were nar-
row streets which comprised a none
too reputable neighborhood through
which one made a tour of adventure
to discover the old curiosity shop, or
lingered in Holywell street, the street
for second hnrui booksellers.

Now the booksellers have all mi-

grated to Charing Crossroad, and dur-
ing the years of war the great site
was a fitting auhject for Joseph l'en-nel-

with its Klgantic cranes and high

You',11 Hava to Hurry. "nC""i 11 tell you how It Is," he volun List Your Used Car Wants With TJs.tecrea. "in the first place, discard,
disregard and can this stuff about the

part thereof, at tne option of tne owner,
this Is to give notice that we will, on

THURSDAY. AUGUST 5, 1920.
commencing at 12 o'clock noon, at the
southwest corner of the courthouse,
Memphis, Shelby county, Tennessee,
and at the Adama avenue entrance

e bathing suit. It Ian t. v

Superior Motor Company"In a lot of places they have rules
that women can wear this, can't wear
mat. in tne main, those rules are ar Monroe at Wellington. , Main 170..thereof, nroceed to sell at DUbllc outt"4 bitrary. Now. here we put it on the

cry to the highest and best bidder foroasis 01 common sense.
casn, the following described property,Republican Primaryas ror stockings, a woman

feels more comfortable without them. i:

Situated In Shelby county, Tennessee,
as follows:

Therefore we don't Interfere. Where.Cm4
it s a question of comfort and no oV

A strln of land 60x32 feet on the westcency violated, the bather gets the

M)NDO, Au 4 The high cost of
living In the tinted States, the mania
for automobiles, the high price of la-

bor, the whirlpool of Juggled millions
of dollars In all activities of life, and
prohibition are discussed to the extenl
of nine columns In tho London Times
"American number."

But the London Times correspondent
found that the H. C. U Us'lt prece-
dence over even the presidential elec-
tion His conclusions were:

"But one may be distressed, as
Americana are distressed, at the ex-

treme distraction and confusion of
thought and aim and the as it seems

truly terrible extravagance and cost-
liness of life which cannot, one fears,
continue without catastrophe, but for
which no remedy yet appears in sight.
For the first of these two things it Is

probable that the presidential election,
though for the moment only adding to
the chaos, may prove medicinal, by
compelling the people to divide more
or less into two equal camps and to
focus their attention on some few car-
dinal questions For the 'atter one can
only trust to American genius. Meas-
ured by all precedent the present scale
of living would seem to be, for any
length of time, simply Intolerable. How
11 can be altered without a heavy scal-
ing down of the wages of labor it Is
not easy to see; nor how that scaling
ran be attained without such a pre-
vious Industrial crisis as will cause
widespread unemployment.

"But precedents have a way of gov-

erning little In America. U may be
that the people will somehow not only
tolerate the Intolerable, but Hill turn
It to such account that society will
settle down to hitherto unheard of con-
ditions as peacefully as and with
greater comfort to the masses than ever
before. Tho economic progress of tho
1'nlted States has, in nny oa.se. always
been paroxysmal, periods of intenso
growth alternating with panics and fill
of abysmal depression. After each set-
back, however severe, the country nevor
has failed "to go on more triumphantly,
than ever. There are new and disturb-
ing factors In the problem today, It is
true The I'nited States cannot solvo
Its own difficulties in a vacuum. And
the Immense proportion of undigested,
or partially dlgijted, elements of for-

eign populations seem to expose the
rountry peculiarly to Infection by the
dlseuso of unrest which Is working In
all the world. Nothing In American llfo
however, has been more remarkable in
the past than the completeness with

Denent of the dount. '

Polling Places side of Orleans street and south side of
an alley north of Linden street, being
part of lot No. 43, block 67, South Mem-

phis addition to the city of Memphis,
more particularly described as, follows:
Beginning at the intersection of the
west side of Orleans street with the

MOTHERS FRIENDoutlines of openwork steel lacery
against the sky.

At present there are but two or
three vacant sites where building or Expectant Mothers The locatiori of the polling places for the holding of the

Primary Election in the various wards and districts of
south side of an alley between Jessa
mine and Linden streets; thence, southiw yVSSISTS NATURE

I 4.1 Mielby County, lennessee, on Ihursday, August 5th, J920, are wardly with the west side of Orleans
street sixty (60) feet; thence westward-l- y

thirty-thre- e (33) feet; thence northAt All DriBtft as follows:W Baas .4 mi Irift Fnt
IfRunFtDLn regulator col dot vry atkkta. oa.

Little Mlis Sunquitt, photographed Just
before plunging Into the canal.

Miss Constance Sunqulst,
I'unama Canal Zone glti, recently

swam the Culchra cut of tho Panama
canal with her hands and feet tied. At
the age of six she made a dive
in the Hnlboa swimming pool every
day and swam one mile In 39 minutes
and 4e seconds.

S. M. WRIGHT, Chairman,
J. T. SETTLE, Secretary,

Shelby County Primary Election Board.

wardly parallel wim uneans street six-
ty (60) feet to the south side of said
alley; thence eastwardly with said alley
thirty-thre- e (33) feet to the beginning--

.
All right and equity of redemption,

homestead and dower waived In said
deed of trust, and the title Is believed

Attention, Truck Owners L

The following trucks have been taken
in on new Vim trucks. They have been
mechanically overhauled; have goodtires and are In A- -l condition:
Vim, express body.. $900
Vim, stake body 900
Oldsmobile, express body 850
Ford, light express body, new tires 350
Ford touring, new tires ;. 425
Chevrolet touring 351)

ANY OF THE ABOVE CARS DEM-
ONSTRATED TO YOUR ENTIRE SAT-
ISFACTION. CAN ARRANGE TERMS.

Godlove-Pry- or Motor

Corporation
Exolusive Vim Truck Dealers.

Pauline St., One Block South of Union.
Hem. 1282.

1 Southern Athletic Club.WARD
WA KD 2 Courthouse, northeast corner. t
WARD 3240 Jefferson Ave.

to be Rood, nut we win sen aim cun- -

vey only as trustee.
BANK OF COMMERCE & TRUST CO.

Trustee,
By 8. J. 8HEPHERD, Trust Officer,
Wassel Randolph, Attorney.
This July 14, 1920;

WARD 4 138 S. Second St.
5 427 Beale Ave.WARD

WARD
WARD
WARD

6 Linden and Rayhurn Aves.
7 V'artoe and Cynthia.
8 High and Moabv.
9812 N. Ktfth St.. Cor SaffaranaWARD

, TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Default having been made In the pay

ment of the debts and obturations se

WOULD CONVERT

KAISER'S PALACE

INTO TENEMENT

cured to be paid In a certain deed ot
trust, executed tne istn day oi April,
1920, by C. C. Hughes and wife, Mrs. F,
C. Huehes. tn the undersiened as trus

wakij lo Iowa and Florida..
WARD 11 Walnut and St. Paul. '
WARD 12849 Arkansas Ave,
WARD 13 123S Latham St. .

a WARD 14 S. E. Corner Mississippi and Walker.
WARD 15 Bowers' Store, 1418 Lamar.
WARD 16 Peabodv and Wlllett.
WARD 1719 S. Cleveland, Indiana Truck Co.
WARD 18 Vance and Dunlap St.
WARD 19937 PoDlar. '

tee, as same appears of record In the of-

fice of the Register of Shelby County,
Tennessee, in Book 77, Page 262, and
the owner of the debt secured having re-

quested the undersigned to advertise
and sell the property secured by said
deed of trust, all of said IndebtednessTP
having matured by default In the pay
ment of a part thereof, at the option
of tne owner, tnis is to give nonce,
that we will, on

THURSDAY. AUGUST 19, 1920.
commencing at 12 o'clock noon, at theA War-Tim- e 111 That's Spreading

Hunt's Salve Cures It! soutnwest corner ot me courtnouse,
Memphis, Shelby County, Tennessee,
and at the Adams avenue entrance
thereof, proceed to sell at public out
cry to the highest and best bidder for

Used Trucks

One one-to- n Ford Truck.
'One one-to- n O. M. C. truck.

One lVi-to- n G. M. C. Truck.

Truck Department

Paige Co.

. of Memphis, Inc.
263-2- Madison Ave. Phone M. 7280.

cash, tne following described property,
Situated In Shelby County, Tennessee,

as follows:
Lot No. 11 and part of Lot N i. 10

WARD 20 Poplar and Garland.
i WARD 21 K95 Jackson.

WARD 22 Chelsea and Seventh StWARD 23339. Poplar.
WARD 24 122S Florida St.
WARD 25 6S0 E. Trigg Ave.
WARD 2 Cummings and McLemore.
WARD 27 7S0 Chelsea.
WARD 2S 583 Cox Ave.
WARD 29 Piano Stop, Southern and Boston.
WARD .10 Barksdale and Central.
WARD 311882 Lamar Ave,
WARD 321216 Lamar Ave. ,

S'0 P Store, Binehamton, Scott Ave.
W ARD 34 801 S. Parkway.WARD 3.W Parkway and I. C. R. R.
6TH DIST. Mallory and Florida.
7TH DIST .tones Store, Hollywood.8TH DIST. Lucy, Tenn., MeConnell's Store.
9TH DIST. National Cemetery. '10TH DIST. Cummer's Store.

Attorney-Gener- al Thompson's, opinion as to the. holding ot
Primary Elections in the State of Tennessee:

"No officer, judge or clerk of the regular election shall have
any right to be in or around the booths and voting place where
either the Democratic or Republican Primary is being held.
These two primaries must be held separately, with separate
booths from each other and from the booths of the General Elec-
tion."

The boxes, ballots and other uecessary papers can be had by
application to the Chairman, S. M. Wright, Phone 118 Main. .

BKIU.IX. Aug 4. Four thousand
discontented Berlin tenants demanded
with loud cheers In a mass meeting
before Kaiser Wllhelm'a Vnler den Lin-
den palace that the roonm In the
Immense palace be used for housing
homeless Berlin families.

The mass meeting was called by per-
sons embittered by their failure to
secure quarters . through the official
housing commissions. Spectators quick-
ly swelled the crowd until It complete-
ly filled the space called "Schloss-platx.- "

between the palace and the
Kaiser's stAbles. Selcherheltswehr,

security police used for
riot duty, remained quietly at the edge
of the crowd when they learned that
It was only an overflow meeting of
a mieter-ra- t or "renter's rounoll. '

Speakers found rostrums on pillars
and the pedestals of statuary. "We
demand that the 00 rooms of Schloss
Frelhelt be put at the disposal of the
housing commission." shouted one of
the renter orators, holding his speech
In one hand and hanging to a piece
of statuarv with the other.

"We demand that the empty bar-
racks which formerly housed more than
1!4 regiments tn Heriln be converted
Into dwellings until the housing pri-
vation has passed." The crowd adopt-e- d

the resolutions with lusly cheers
nd then quietly dispersed, Those who

had waited in tho hope of seeing the
ambitious tenants take possession of
their palace left badly disappointed.

ot tne Morningsiae rieignt suDdivtsion.
in the city of Memphis, as laid out

TJRED In the war trenrhes of Europe, a wave of ordl.
nary ITCH Is spreading over the country. This

akin dlsesse, history shows, hss always prevailed, fol-

lowing wars and the concentration of armies. It wsa
common during the Civil War and following that con.
flirt. There was an epidemic of the Itch after the
Spanish-America- n W.nr. Now history Is repeating itselfafter the great Kuropesn struggle.Returned soldiers and those with whom thev com
Ift contact will find a recognized remedy for the ItchIn Hunt's Salve, commonly known as "Hunt's ItchCure." Many a veteran of the late 90'g. will testifyto its meilts.

If directions sre followed HINT'S FALVE will
prove a never, falling cure for all forms of the Itch

.'ir..r",rBl"t vou He sells HUNT'SSALVE under a strict puarsntee to refund the pur-chase price (75c) to any dlHsatlsflert user.
A Mdford Oklahoma man, among '"lotisands who

praise Hl'NT'S SAME, savs:

snd designated by the plat and plan of
fiat hook rvo, 6, rages su and gl, in
the Register's office, said county and
state, more particularly described as
follows: Beginning In the west line of
Morningside place at a point 687 feet
south of the south Una of Poplar ave-
nue, measuring along the west lino of
Mornlngslde place, said point being the
southeast corner of Lot No. 12; thence
southward along the west line of Morn-
lngslde place 195 feet: thence westward
to a point in the dividing line of Lots
Nos. 8 and 10; said point being twenty
(20) feet south of the northeast corner
of Lot No. 8: thence northwardly on

Some people dislike to call It the Itch, but candor
Salve
com
to

Rlnawornr Tetter ami i mp0,,,Te1, for treatment of Itch, Ecjema.1,er
toca y onl'y by

dl8eaM and l "old on our guarantee

foundation work has barely stnrtrd.
Crown House, at the rorner of lru-r- y

lane, opjioslte the Aldwych theater,
"will he an imposing building occupied

by the British Thompson Houston t'o.
In the next block the "Shell" Market-
ing company, Ltd., will have their
premises.

Further on Is the d block
which has been taken over by the

Watch company.
Already rich In government offices

en this the west side of ICIngsway, yet
another huge building Is being com-
pleted for the office of works, and the
Oeneral Electric company will enter
into possession of another important
block of buildings.

Victory House, one of the most beau-
tiful of the newer buildings. Is even-
tually destined to he Inhabited by the
office of works," although the Shell
Motor Spirit firm may find a tempo-
rary habitation there until their own
premises are complete.

Near the Strand and facing Ald-

wych will be the headquarters of the
Agricultural and Uoneral Engineering
company.

Hush House, whtch will b finlhhed
It Is hoped In about 1.1 months' time.
Is on the "Island" facing; Aldwvch and
the Strand.

On this site which na been a ad still
Is one of the most famous advertising
sites In lonilon, will he the great Pal-
ace of Industries, a permanent trade
rxhlhltlon'and a meeting plnce for buy-
ers and sellers of the world, designed
on the spncldus and comprehensive
lln's of lis New York prototype.

Here not only can be supplied ehl-Mtlo- n

snace for showing goods, but
there will also he a staff of canabU-salesmen- ,

experts Bt their Job, and for-
eign buyers and sellers will have at
their disposal a competent stuff of In-

terpreters.
This Is, of course, of tremendous In-

terest to commercial and Industrial
firms of all countries, since It places
within reach of all types of buyers and
sellers at any season of the vear (he
business possibilities of getting Into
touch with each other.

The show spaces will vary in slxe
from a showroom 100 square feet In
snace to a showcase 4 feet wide, 7 feet
hl and S feet deep.

The scheme ta Inclusive and the cost
of rvntlng not only includes the ser-vic-

of an efficient business staff, but
also the privileges and use of the rluh
with Its restaurant, reading and writ-
ing rooms, which will be In the build-
ing.

ALAS! IT DOESN'T WORK,
THAT WAY OVER HERE

PARIS, Aug. 4. Kecenlly the land-
lord with due apologies Informed Capt
F. W. Flfleld. of I'lalUburg, N. Y
American Ked Cross worker, that his
rent was raised for the fourth time
since 1918.

Cpnn receiving the Information Capt.Flfleld chuckled; all of which Is an
unusual thing for a man to do under
the circumstances, but the fact was
that In spite of the fourth raise the
American was spending less for rent
than befin-- e the first boost came alongtwo years ago.

The unusual condition Is one of the
results of the vagaries of exchange be-
tween French and American money. In
191s Capt. Flfleld contracted for the
room at four francs a day. At that
lime he was receiving five francs and
forty-fiv- e centimes for every dollar in
salary. His rent, therefore, was some-
thing like 7'.' cents per day.

Every season a new raise came
along until the landlord set what he
believed to be the exorbitant figure ot
; .yen francs as the rent after Mav
1 this year. Capt. Flfleld Is now

according to the exchange of
May 1, 17 franca for every dollar, ami
his new rent reaches the total of 42
rents Instead vf 72, although It has been
nearly doubled

SHE STOPS BASEBALLS
WITH AID OF UMBRELLA

BALTlMOTtF:, Aug 4 -- An innhr.'IU
as a protection from batted balls was
used by one of the women who ap-
peared before Judge Williams in Juve-nll- e

court, In protest RKHlnst the pluv-In-

of baseball by beys and men on
the lot donated by an Improvement
association as a playground for chil-
dren.

Several women testified they were
struck by baseballs when passing the
lot. It w as one of these wlui cart led
an umbrella to ward off butted balln
Ma she would to protect herself frotn
the rain.

BLACK HAND NEMESIS
IS SHOT TO DEATH

WILKKK-BAKK- I'a Aug 4 -S- amuel
l.uchlno, city dct. ainl I. .tig

Warm Weather Car
Bargains

GOOD CARS ARE HARD TO FIND
AT THIS SEASON, SO YOU WILL
APPRECIATE OUR STOCK.

Ford Roadster, excellent con-
dition ..$125 down

Ford .Touring, good car, looks
good ' $100 down

Ford Sedan, a sacrifice for ..$200 down

the dividing line between Los. 8 and 10
and seven and eleven 140.9 feet to the
southeast corner of Lot No. 6, being
also tho southeast corner of Lot No.
12; thence east along the south line of
Lot No. 12, 241 feet to the point of

WASHBURN-LYL- E DRUG CO.
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE COMPANY. INC. SHERMAN. TEXAS.

Dodge Touring, fine engine,

isee It $200 down
Scrlpps-Boot- nifty little

trick $150 down
Mitchell Touring;, swell look-

er Easy Terms
Hudson Super-Six- , this Is a bear, and

we have a very cheap price.
Wo have many other used cars and

Beginning, mere is a need in trust on
the above-describe- d property executed
by the beneficiary herein, and 'the
grantors horein convey this property In
trust, subject to the terms snd condi-
tions of that trust deed executed bv
her, and they In no wise warrant title
to the property so as to guarantee
against the terms and conditions of
that trust deed.

All right and equlty'of redemption,homestead and dower waived in said
deed of trust, and the title Is believed
to be good except as above stated, but
we will sell and convey only as trustee
BANK OF COMMERCE & TRUST CO

Trustee.
By S. J. SHEPHERD, Trust Officer.
This July 28. 1920.
Oary & Sorrier Rnieergo. Attorneys.

some new. ones. Ask for what you
want. We have It.

THEY'RE BROKE, THOUGH
WORTH HALF MILLION

BKU1RAPE, Serbia. Aug. 4 Baron
Paul yrloff and his mother, the Bar-
oness Orloff, are In Belgrade, destitute,
even though they possess a Jewel worth
half a million dollars.

It's the old story of the starving man
with n W,0ui bill that nobody wanted
to change. The (trloff's have among
other Jewels the famous Orloff em-
erald. On the present Jewel market
It Is worth conservatively half a mil-

lion dollars. It Is bigger than a fat
Knglish walnut, and vet nobody in Bel-

grade has even considered bu ing it
In Serb dinars. It would take more
than 150.Oiiii.WO of them to equal the
half million In Atnerlcan money!

Meanwhile tin baroness is doing
housework to niake enough money to
support herself. Her son. a youngster
wearing his uniform of H Hussian

was hired at a nominal salary
an an Interpreter

tit luff Is now In Pirot helping
his fellow countrymen as they

strive in this town near the Serb

. Chisca Garage ,MOD STOCKED Phone M. 3020 today. 811 S. Main St.
BIDS WANTED.

SPECIAL PRICED FOR QUICK SALE.Shelby County Commissioners will re-
ceive bids up until nocn Friday, Au-- .
gust 6, 1920, 1 3Vi-to- n truck, chassis
only.

The right is reserved to reject anyor all bids.
SHELBY COUNTY COMMISSION,

JOHN BROWN, Chairman.

Either Cash or Terms.

Ford runabout, touring and closed
ars.

Dodge runabout, touring and closed-i

cars.TOO LATE TO CLASSIF- Y-
BUNGALOWCUE

Moner back without aaettloa

Highland, h rooms, front and back
porches, bathroom and closets, electric
lights, French doors. This place was
built for a home, not to sell. Price
$4,500, some terms. Apply S. ft. Hill,
ewrner Bowen and Highland.

If BUNT'S HALVE falls in the
Ireaissenl of ITCH, KCZIlia,
RINGWORM, TKTTKRorolh.r
Itching skin diseases. Pricem

Maxwell touring and closed car.

Bulck roadster and touring car.

Mitchell touring and sport model.

Overlond touring car.

Hudson touring car,
Studebaker touring car,

Cadillac touring car.

Winton touring car.

These are all good cars, and low

LIGHT housfkeeplng rooms, modern,
private. 804 Poplar. M. 4Sil--

Tbc at drapglsts. or dtreet frnoi
tMutiilttC..UM.Ia

LOST AND FOUND.

TO RELIEVE AND PREVENT PYORRHOEA prices will be made to move them.

Terms If desired.

LOhl' One 3oxJ' Goodyeartread tire about one mile or
so of Whitehaven on Hernando road
near corner of Holmes avenue. Will
the lady who picked up same call Main
1386? si will gladly call and get same
and pay reward. C. V. Duke.

ST RAYEfTOR STOLEN From HunT
ber and Axle avenue, one bay mare
mule 15Vi hands high, 10 years old and
barefooted. Dark collar mark on right
shoulder. Notify J, J. Smith, 278 Hum-be- r

Ave.

Chisca Garage
Three-Eleve- n S. Main. Near Pontotoc.

1A)ST Wrist watcn, octagon shape,
Swiss movement. A. M. P. engraved on
bck. Reward. Call M. 1637.

YOU were buying a horse and he was

IFjust a horse you would have to take
for granted the things the owner said,
and then wait for experience to show

if he had spoken the truth.
But if you bought a horse of blooded

stock that had a pedigree you would not
need to take the man's word for it. The
pedigree would show his ancestry and
.race, and give you an idea of the animal's
capacity for speed and endurance.

It's the same in buying advertising space.
Sonit' publications sell "just a horse" and you have
to take their circulation statement with a pinch
of salt.

TIIK XEWS SCIMITAR is blooded stock. An
A. H. C. statement is the pedigree that tells you what
to expect, in the way of speed and endurance and
results.

Real Circulation Brings Real Results
That's Vhy Most Memphis Advertisers Prefer

AUTOMOBILES.
AUTO FOR 8ALP,an enemy 01 iikich iiuihi gj.ngs. was

by an mi-
Dodges All Kinds

Special Sale Easy Terms.

Wc have a number of Dodge cars' of

emu to fleath in bis hum.
feen hand.

l.lliilino is said to li:i
several gangs i. Ved l

hud,
h.iv. FOR SALEb,

Owner absent from city has Instructed
t sell for quick sale spot cash one

touring. 1919 Oldsmohlle,
K5: one 1919 Dodge coupe, $1,000. Both

excellent condition every way. Now at
Bender's Garage, Main 6824.

various models, which we will offer for

special prices and terms this week.

Come and see what we have. Will trade

for Fords. f

CHIROPRACTIC
SPINAL ADJUST.

MENT

Will remove tho
came of - our dlsea"e.
JULIAN D. HOVEY.

D. C.

Hours 10 am. to 8
D m. Suite . Por.
ter Bldg. Msm 5129
Sunday 10 a.m. tn

12 M.

Hinck Mann II- warned secr.i'
times. It whs said He wa a
servlie agent for the government dur-

ing (he wai

HOW TO USE WILD GRAPES
IJiape Nuggt is m ike a t.iMy jam to

serve with men;. iVh.n viM grapessre fully grown hut ttr en and crisp,halve and seed them. Weigh, add
three-fourth- s ns n: mi; unpir. ami hop
35 minutes. Then pour n to HfrllU'l
glasses and cover with paraffin when
et. The product should jeilv, but the

little e should be' nppar. u:
July-Augu- (Jood HuUm Kr. pliig-

Chisca Garage
Allen Parts

For All Models.

Warden Motor Sales Co.
Main 429. 397 Union Ave.
Dlsiributors for Allen Motor Cars.

Phone M. 5U20.311 South Main.

Coupon -- This cllpplnu
nin-,-is noon tor a

anal . vis.
Foil 1J0 model Kuril,

senger, been In use about one month.
Guaranteed to be In first-cla- ss condl-'Io-

Reason for selling, leaving town.
M. 1777.cimttarAbdominal Supporters FORD ROADSTER, '1 model, over-sli- e

tires, first class condition, only
$875 00. Apply at 629 Vance avenue.
Main 1370-- J.

All Makes of Cars
Sold On

Easy Payments
We only handle cars In good conId

FOR SALE 180 Chuvrolct truck; has
hsd best care: little used. Address
B 19. News Sclmltsiv

FORD TOURING" car with starter,
never been run, $790 cash, or terms.

dition. Buy your ear from a responsi-
ble dealer. We trad cars.

H OIUD. CHISCA GARAGE
811 South Main St.

How Thin Folks
Can Put on Flesh

If you are weak, thin and emaciated
and can't put on flesh or get strong, no
matter how much you eat, go to vour
druggist and get enough lilood-Im- n

l'hos,ihate for a three weeks' treat-
ment and take It as directed If at
the end of thre weeks you don't feel
stronger and better than you have for
months; If your eyes aren't brighter and
your nerves steadier; If you don't sleep
better and your vim, vigor and vitality
aren't more than doubled, or If you
haven't put on several pounrls of good,
stay-the- re flesh, you can have your
money back for the asking and nioml-lro-

Phosphate will cost you nothing,
IMI'OKTANT Blood-Iro- n Phosphate

is sold only In original packages, con-

taining enough for three weeks' treat-
ment, at $1.10 per package only hue
a week. adv.

IMS BL'ICK excollent
condition. A. V. Boren, M.

1127. FOR SALE Used motorcycles, all
kinds. $100 ud. Agents for new Indian
and Henderson. Repairs all kinds, moAuto parts at half price.

BHEKT AUTO PARTS CO.
6 Jefferson. Thone Main 101$. torcycles ana bicycles. ,

Wo carry a f,ill nnd complete line
of Tiusnes. Abdumln.il Supporters.Klnstlc Hosiery. Shoulder Braces
and Crutches. F.Npett Truss lilting.
I.aly attendant. Write for Cata-
logue.
Invalid Chairs for Sale antf to Rent.

Gwinner-Mercer- e Co.
191 Madison Avenue, Two Doors

East of Scimitar Bldg.
Memphis, Tenn,

MEMPHIS
MOTORCYCLE CO.

171 Msdlson.

KOHL'S, ni'W and second-han- d al-

ways on hand. Toney Currotlo, Hi
Madieon M 1S06.

FORD sedan, coupe, runabout, 1919-lf.'- il

models. Mr. jonluu. M. tiuf'j.
Terms.

FOR KALB Truck body and trailer
for m or truck; this is a bar-

gain for quick sale, $150 cash. Phone
Wal. 2042 J.

FOR values In used ears call
Winchester, Main 3(1 2 II


